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STATE OF IiL.~INE 
The Adjutant General' s Office 
Augusta, June 8, 1917. 
All accountable officers , Uaine Coast Artillery and the Detach-
ment Sanitary Troops, will at once properly pack and ship to the 
Property and Disbursing Officer, Augusta , all service caps , russet 
leather belts and cartridge boxes now in their possessi on, and all 
other military property that will not be needed for service in the 
field ru1d which would have to be left in the armories when the com-
panies are called into Federal service . 
The Corps uartermaster will receipt to accountable officers and 
invoice all property to the Property and Disbursing Officer for the 
United States . 





GEORGE I:!cL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General . 
